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T M. BAIiMOK,

ATTORNEY-A- LAW.
fflce-M- ext door to Poet Ufflo.

formerly occupied by Hoo. W. II. IMmmlok.

Honeedale, Pa., April. IMS.

TK. H. LKK,
ATTORMKTAOOnHaiUB-4r-IiAT- T

Office over Port OfBoe.
All lotntl bnsSaees promptly attended to.
Honeedale, Jan. 1. lwa. jl

EO. MDMPORI),
amu Oootssu-t-Li- w

Office Liberty Hall building, opposite the
Post Office, Uoneadale. Pa. Wyl

JKRMAN HARKE8,

ATTORNEY ANDCOUKBRLOn-AT-LA-

Patent and Pension eeonred.
Ofllce In the Court Uouee.

Honeedale, Pa. t'yl

(IBARtiM A. KoOAItR,
klUNHKT,OIl-T-l.- A W

IIonnDAU, Pbjtci'a.
Special and prompt atUntlon siren to Itaf

oueouon ot claims, umce orer Heirs new
tore. Siyl

pxiEn b. luorr,
ATTORNEY AND COCNSKLOA-AT-LA-

Offloo 3d rioor Old Savings Bank bnlldlng
yl BonasALB. Ta.

r. KIMBLE,

ATTORNEY ABO OOUKBMXJB-AT-LA-

Orer the Poet Office, Honeedale
Mar M, 1M2. lyl

. BKARLK,

ATTOHNET AND OOCNBKLOIt-AT-L- A W
Homesdald, PbiVa.

At the oBo late of Waller fc Bearle.

Q It. KOWLAKD,

ATTOENET-AT-IiA-

Ooaeedale. Pa. oaoe orer Pott Office
Jan. 1. lew. yi

OMBK GRWSra.

ATTORHBY k COUITBKLOR AT LAW
Office orer RelPe New Store.

Honeedale, Pa. 4yl

Wit BOH. ATTORN KY
Aim

OODNBKLOH AT LAW
HoawoALa.

Offloe Motonlo building, 2d floor.

H. rTHlrtlKT.
' LIVERY AMD OMNIBUS LINE.

Rear of Allen Home Honeedale, Pa.
Dec, 1, M02. 41yl

DB.K.I. DROWN,
DKNTIBT.

Offloe 1st rioorOld Saving Dank building
Qokdsdau - Pa. Styl

BRARIiKa. ,DB.H.B. HoKiaDAia, PA.
OBo and Reeldenoe HI Gauroh itnxA

opposite Baptist Charon. Telephone.
OBo Uonrs-- 00 to 4:00 and TKttto BcMr M

iR. W. X. HcOOimiili,
KrWCIAN AND 8DBQKON, . ,

s:jg jw1 m

J9
Being Distributed Free by a New

sun OTCiery,
with missions In Malay,

ala, the Windsor Laboratories of New
York have secured a supply of the won-
derful ccmbretum plant, which has done
so much to rcvoluuonlte the treatment
of the opium habit.

A generous supply of the new remedy,
together with full instructions for its
use, and United States consular reports
bearine on the subject will bo sent to
nny sufferer. To obtain a free supply
of this remedy and the consular reports,
address Windsor Labor.itorics.Brnnch 23,
1M East 85th Street. New York City.

Joseph N. Welch,

FIRE

THE OLDEST'

MRst IWgURAMCE AGENCY

IN eVAYNE COUNTY.
Offloo: 2nd Boor Masontn Building, orer

O. O. Jadwln's drug store, lloneadale.

How Are Your Eves?
With a practical experience of;many rear

( am able to makn a careful, scientific- exam
Ination of the eye, which will result In the
application of a clan that will relieve and
help you. If you feel the need of aid foryour eyes, delay folly,

BLIND.
You are blind lo your own Interest If you

neglect to take care of your eves. It Isn'twr one who can properly fit you Willi
glasses, and when you getjthem you should
not think they will do. lust because, vou sen
a little better. You MUST know they are
exactly right. We are headquarters for
optical goons oi an Kinus.

All lenses duplicated and framed solde
on short notice, cheaper than elsewhere.

C. F. SPENCER & CO ,

JEWELERS,
Post Outre Building UonesdalePa

TffB New"' .it n.ii'v Press
Week Oav tamon, one vear $4 50

Honesdale Citizen, tier year 1 50

BOTH PAPERS
TO ANY ADDRESS FOR 80 BO

Addree The Cltlien. Honeedale. Pa

SATURDAY
BANKING HOURS

After June 1st, 1908,

9:00A.M. to 12 o'clock noon

EVENINGS:

7:30 P.M. to 8:30 P. M.

I HOWESDUE HUlOHtL DtrIK

Hernia llellcf lor Women,
Mothertiray tiurw In New Vork, dlsj

covered an aiomalle, pleasant hsrboure for
women's Ills. i alkl Australlan.U-af- . It Is
the only reitaln regulator. Cures feiiialn
weaktiesM ami Backache, Kidney and
llladilitiind Urinary troubles, At all Drug
dials or by to si I M, Haiiplo FREE. A

drou, Tua Uothe Gray Co., Lo Roy, N. Y

EK - . asTjj- -

"VRPIIANB COURT BALK

VALUABLK REAL ESTATK.
By virtue ot an order of the Orphans

Court of Wayne county, the following des-

cribed real estate of the above named de-

cedent will le offered at public sale, at the
COURT HOUSE, In the borough of HONKS-DAL-

Fit I DAY, AUG. II, 1808, at 10 o'clock, A. M..
All that certain piece or parcel ot land

situate In the township ot south Canaan,
County of Wayne and Stale ot Pennsylvan-la- ,

bounded and described as follows!
at a corner of htrotock knots

d 11 von down In tho public road In the south-
western line ot land ot Harrison McMians
thence along said road by line of land of Thos
Ulenn, Jr., and John Glenn north forty-eig-

decrees west sixly-elK- rods to a
stake and stones corner : thence by said

1 Iron's land north sixty-tw- o degrees west
eleven rods to a (timer In said public road s

thence by (other) lands ot the late Htaey
Chumard south thirty-fou- r degrees west
one hundred and thirteen and one-ha- lt rode
to a stones corner In lineof Maxwell Higart :
thence by said Maxwell mean's land south
nity decrees east sixty-fou- r rods to a stones
comer In line of land of John Wagner and
P. Kaulkner lot, now or lately owned by
Amos Reed : thence by said Heed's land and
land of Hamson McMInn north forty de-
grees east one hundred and fifteen rods to
the place of beginning. CONTAINING
nt ly acres more less. And borne same Isnd
conveyed to Andrew J. Itutlcrige. now de-
ceased, by Margaret Chumard and John K.
Wagner by deed dated April 10, 18C9, winch
deed is recorded In the ofuce for the record.
Ing of deeds in raid county of Wayne In
Deed Book No. AS. at page 175. ALSO All
that certain lot or parcel ot land situate In
the towuship of South Canatn, county uf
Wayne anil Stale of Pennsylvania, hound-
ed and ricscilhed as follows BEGINNING
at a heap of stones the southern corner ot
lot No. si). In Hie allotment of Ihe "Cudwald-e- r

Middle Creek Tlacl"; thence by land ot
Amos Itced and Solomon Curtis north titty
degrees west nrty-fo- rods; thence by land
ot Holotnon Curtis norlb thltly degrees cast
hfty-tw- o rods i theuce south torty degiecs
east lifty seven rods to a posl corner ; thwicc
along the land of Amos Heed south torty
degrees west tltty-lw- and onc-hs.- lt rods to
the place of beginning. CONTAINING
seventeen acres and forty perches be the
same more or less. And being the ss.me
land convened to Andrew J. KulleUgo, now
deceased, by Holmou Cuitls and wife by
deed dated April 17, l?7t, whlob deed is

In ollb'e for n cording deeds in said
ounty in Ooed Hook No. .Vs. at page

and all of above tescilhl land Iflng same
land which John A. Ilulledgc, Kxecillor of
Andrew J. Hullnlge, eonveye,! to Clifford
L. Cttapman, deed riattd Dccemher 11, 15,
recorded In Deed Hook No. PI, page L"J1

Upon said promisee Is a y frame
house, one frame barn, and other improve-
ments Nearly all Improved land.

TEltMS OF MALE, - CASH.
Pun baser to pay ft. for deed as In Shot Ill's

sales.
(iKOUUE O. CHAPMAN,

K.C. MPMroRii, Admlnl-liHtii- r.

Attorney, nit

H. C HAND, I'reeimm
WM. B. IIOLUK.a Vice President,

U. B. SALMON, Cashier,
W. J. WARD, Ass't Caililer

After ll ssving i laively m mnttcrof
libll.

Cultivate the bablt.no matter how much
roil make It l Ihe one etire way to inde-pendence.

You will hnd eourteoua treatment andample aecuiitY at the
WAYNE COUNTY

SAVINGS
BANK

MONtfiftDALE, PENN'A.
read tub Fiamica

OAFITAIi STOCK. 9100.000
' 800,000

TOTAL CAPITAL,
Total Assets. - - $2,680,000

OAV1NOS nKPOBITB made on or be
tore the tenth day or any month will draw
Interest from tho Orst day of that month.

INTERBHr will be paid for all Calendar
months on moneys remaining on deposit
three tW ndar months or longer.
lNTERbSTC QMPOUNDEI) IN JANUARY

ANI) JULY.

Small safes to rent In our BURGLAR
PROOF BTEEL VAULT.

Special attention given to MERCANTILE
ACCOUNTS.

Deposits may be made bv mail.
IHREITTORS:

H, C. Hand. W. B. Hoi.xir, c. j. smith,
A. T. Hxaiilx, F. P. Kixdli, W, F, SUTUAU
H J. CONOIB, U, 8. SA1 VON. T. R. Clsiik.

Time Card In Effect June 21st, 1908.
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flsld Ysnl at fl w a m il1ly, ami ft p m Aaht
stcept Similar AdlltlnaL truns luivo Ma.
neld YaM for rart.m1ain s as a in dally atid ft a
p. m dally except Sunday .

J, O Aiptsio. J.K.Wstin,
Tramo NTanafer, Trarellnu Aesnt,

M nearer St., New York, HcrantoD, l'a

AUniTOIVS NOTICK.
MARY H. CONLEY,

Late of Clinton, de'easei1.
Theunderslgneil.an Auditor nipointcl to

pass upon exceptions to account, and lo
report distribution of the funds In the
hands nt Stephen (lummoe. Administrator
of said estate, will attend to Ihe duties of
his appointment, on
FRIDAY, July .11, 100, at 10 o'clock, a.

at bis ofllce in the borough oi Honesdale, at
which time nnd place all claims against sail
estate timid lie presented, or leeouree to the
fund for dlctriliiillou will be Inst.

II WILSON, Auditor.
Honesdale, July 11, 1'Jua. 11U

NOTICK or ADM INIHTHATION,
K.HTATr. or

FRANKLIN II. ROIIINMON,
Late of Honesdale, deceased.

All persons indebted losiiitl 4'stntenrenn.
titled to makn Immediate pa) mont to the

and those having claims againit
said estate are notified to present them, duly
attested, for settlement.

MARK ROIHNSON,
Honesdale, Pa., July 10, Ex'r.

VfOTICK OF AOMINIHTKATION.
Xi air at k or

KI.I.MIET1I SKA Us,
IjiIo of l'roiuptoii borough, deceasml,

All fiersons Indebted to said estateare no.
tilted to make Immediate payment to the.
undersigned! and those hating claims
against said estate are nolltiod topiesent
them, duly attested, for settlement.
THE 8CRANTON Till ST COMPANY,

Adminlilralor do bonis uon,
cum tesliiineiito anuexn.

All pa) mi nts In b umdeand all bills in bo
sent to said Company, Hi raiilon, l'a., or to

A. T HEAIII.E, Attorney,
13C Honesdale, l'a.

I.IJT US TAk'l! CARIJ OI'.
YOUk l!VI!S'r

It will pay oii lu call at the
finely ciulppcd

COLDCN'S OPTICAL PARLORS
II South Main St.,

OAKIIONIIALK, I'KNN'A,

SIRES AND SONS.

of War Taft does not
smoke and never did and has never
been elected to nny office.

Senator V'rancls Emory Warren of
Wyoming, sixty-fou- r years of age, la
the owner of the largest sheep ranch
In the United States.

George S. Nixon, senator from Ne-

vada, has a ranch of S,000 acres In
Wjomlng under fence and a farm of
B.fX) ncres In Nevada.

flovcrnor Johnson of Minnesota
turned two double somersaults from a
Fprltigbnard Into a swimming pool at
Norfolk, Va, the other day.

The resignation of David Hutchin-
son, superintendent of the reading
room nt the library of congress.
Washington, removes an omplo)ce of
the library who served thirty-thre- e

jeans, most of tho time In charge of
the reading room and In the capacity
of vice librarian.

Thirty-tw- years ago Constantino
Corlglla landed In this country with,
cut n cent and without a trade. To-

day he owni five houses In Greenfield,
Mass., which he purchased from tho
profits of n peanut stand that he has
conducted In that town for thirty
years.

Ell Hood of Itazelhurst, Miss, In
love with three girls and unable to
marry all of them, resolved to die for
nil So he took morphine nnd lauda-
num mid shot himself. On the mor-
phine bottle he wrote "Kor Carrie."
on the landmum liottle "Kor Era," and
tied to the revolt cr was a card "Fur
Henrietta."

Talcs of Cities.

Statues of John l'aul Jones and John
Harry lll lw erecteil In Kranklln park,
Ntwen Tblrtwnth nnd 1'ourtcenth
nnd I anil K streets, northwest. Wash
liigton. Congnis nppmprlateil toO.iss)
for each statue.

In Salem. M., are 1,300 canines, or
one dog for clglit families. Ourlng the
pnst live jean the tiniiiN'r of dogs In
Salem lias doubled. Mit of the dogs
of Salem nre of the bulldog sioclcs.

Erfurt, a thrl lug commercial city of
southern rnisla, with more than Iflfl,.
CN Inlnlillnnls, Is known throughout
tlennnny ns the "flower city." It has n
worldwide reputation for flower and
farm hoods nnd plants

An Immigrant lintel lu a narrow
street In New York lietween Church
nnd Croonwlch tdti'Ots lias n vernnd.i
In fnmt, where Immigrants sit In the
evening, smoke German pln-- (, wear
woolen shoes and drink lavr. In Hie
lutsoment nre n bank, n bllllnnl table
and nn Intelligence office. It Is opeu all
night.

The Royal Box.

The German empress Is very fond
of needlework. It has been uotlctd
that even when driving she likes to
take her needlework with her, and It

an exquisite piece of embroid-
ery, In which she delights.

Nicholas II., ciar of all tho Itusslas,
la forty' yean old. - Tho recent anni-
versary b'ht birthday"!. be-- spent' 'si
captlve In his winter residence at
Tsarskoo-Sclo- . Since the tragic events
of bloody Sunday In January, 100.1,

he has ncor passed a night In the
Winter palace.

Prince George of Bavaria recently
made nn In the spherical bill,
loon Augusta II. He remained In the
air fifteen hours nnd landed near

n distance of nliout sixty-fiv- e

nilleo from Augsberg. lrlnce
George Is said to lie the first royal
neronaut to mnke an astvnslon.

Current Comment.

Don't fret during the heated term.
Put It off till Septeinlwr. Newbury-por- t

Kens
It Is the price, not the chef, that

makes lieef rare nowadays. Ulcbmond

If the woodman bad only spared that
tree, there would la? some shade these
hot ilajs. lliilTnlo Hxpress.

SchiMlteacliors are snld to lie long
lled as n clnss. Sittiie have to tie lu
order to get Ihe Increased ralarles
proml-c- d them. Cleveland lender.

The) are going lo Kpend JM.OM.Oili)

for Ihe linprineiiieiit of the Uiisslan
army We never knew all) thing that
needed It more. Chicago Post.

Church and Clergy.

The givalct ouiiigclMlo effnrt inade
lu Iindnii vlnee the 'l?irey Aleviiluler
inNslon Is now Ndng organized for the
autumn of l'.'.i

Hnrrj llusscil Chllds of New York
ill) was president of the Nil

tioual Young People'H riulstlan uiilnii
at Us meeting In Washington.

MoIIi.kII-- U nt Sen I lie will build n
large Insilliiilotuil church fur the Japa
lue of lll.lt t. plefernlil) lllllllllli:t
as pasloi' l!e S Yo"lilokl. Hie pie.uh
or nt the I'tist Metlnallst iluirch.

P.T.ors of some of the largest of the
New York churches nre hereafter to be
provided wliii a lay assistant to lie
Knoun as nil oxiviitlio secretary, who
will haie chnigii of iniuh routine that
now lakes ii minister's tlmo without
affording any gnnt gain.

Industrial Items.

It Is snM that the use of an oil or
g.is engine on the farm results In a
tnlng of from 'JO to M jkt cent ns
conipar,-- with horses.

Inning the jear 1!1" n.ls.1 new
Wele lepolli'd 111 the south

compaied with i'.4tl In lis si, w tilth
was the let rci'ord over made

'I her,, ore nii paint fmlolies III this
coiintr). making oer lml,ii,'"l gal-

lons of paint ii )ear, ami the htndticHS
diiiiaiid Is liioi'i'iislug finder than the
facilities.

1'pwnrd of irityrtVMO lrrels nnd
clri'iilar piuknges are maiiufueturisl
In the l'nlled Stales anniially. I'ew
ptNiple, encepl tliiMO whose business
It is to know, realize the cUciishciicM
of the cooorago Indiisli) lu this cuun-Ir- y

Base Hits.

Pitchers f 'lus h of Cleveland nnd Wil-

led of Detroit are using McGlnnlty's
fniuoiiH underhand rise ball.

Catcher .link O'Connor's duties for
St are very light this season
nothing to do but WI minor league
tuwus to size up the talent.

Ylco President Soiueis of the Cleve-
land club nays that Uijolc will lw

us iiiiinager of the blues as
long us ho lines to remain, which
means for u Indefinite ierlod.

The largest baseball score of tho sea-

son was that nt a recent game In
Tnpsliaiii, Me, latwei'ii two local
nines. One succiislisl In getting sixty-llili-- e

runs oier the pbite, while the
other mured only eleven.

BIG BLAZE

IS STILL

RAGING.

More Than Hundred

Miles Burned.

MAY BE ACROSS LINE

Men Side ot tta Border

Threatened.

NUMBER OF DEAD UNKNOWN.

No Accurate Estimate of Loss Is

Yet Possible.

Cranbrook, B. C, Aug. 4. The great
forest tire which In one day destroyed
the towns of Penile, Coal Creek, llos
mer nnd a section of Michel, In the
rich Kootenay mining district of Ilrlt
Ish Columbia, causing a loss of at
least Six) lives and the destructlou ot
more than SS.iXM.oix) worth of proerty.
Is still raging.

The flumes thus far have consumed
much more than a hundred square
miles, and the latest authentic rep. rIs
Indicate that they are sweeping with
great speed tuward the Montana
border They may now een have
crossed the line and entered the 1'nit-e-

States.
So meager Is Ihe news from the

mountain towns that no exact estlinite
of loss of life can lie had, and prob
ably the nunilier of those who perl died
never will be known.

The estimates run ns high ns 2is.
while the property loss Is probabl)
over $.1.00O,Ol. The whole country lie
tween Cranbrook and Michel has licen
placed under martial law by the Ilrlt-fs-

Columbia government, and nil
energies are bent to relieving the dis-

tress of the survivors.
Bodies of Forty Dead 8s so.

First at rivals from Pernio place the
death list there at 200. The liodles ot
over forty dead were said to have
been seen along the track between
Michel end Prank. In one lumbet
camp eltcht dead are reported.

Wires' are Mill down In the burning
area, and the only authentlTnews Is
bronght out by men who have worked
their way through the fire rone.

When the flames first appeared In
the bush nt West Pernio the Inhab-
itants started leisurely across the
river. Dut presently they saw that the
Are bad Jumped the river In the south
end, and then there was a stampede.
Families were separated, and children,
having no one to guide them, wander-
ed nway from the line of escape and
were cut off. Shortly after the fire
lumped the river another long tongue
of flame ran through the west town to
the bridge, cvttlng off this avenue ot
escape.

Tales Told by Survivors.
Many harrowing talcs are told. One

woman of West Fernle had Just
emerged from her home, which was
on tire. She dropped dead of heart
disease The ncls'hhors burled her In
her garden and I hen ran for their lives.

In number part of the city an aged
woman, an lmalM, was carried a short
distance, but the heal became tno
great She begins! to Ik- - left to hc
fate, and her relalUe. wrapping be
lu wet lil.inl.els. lbs) low.ild Ihe hills
She was burnisl to denib Hesldes lh
Klk mill, Ihe Ferule and I'edsr Vallo)
companies' pl.ues wctc biiieed

The Wood Mi Nub people were sue,
cessful hi fighting the ll lines. Many
miners of Penile went to C.ml Creek
to search for the lslles of Prank Ilea'
ver and who were killed
In an nci Ideiil Heaver's body was
brought lo the sin tin u. hut Ihe othet
could not Ik- - found A painful sur-
prise nwalled the rescuers when they
came down to Fernle. fur by that time
tho place was burned and the trains
unahU- - to move eastward

Peter Lnjole was the last to cross
the bridge, with his wife and two
children Two other children, as he
supposed, bad gone ahead with his
brother-in-law- , hut. as It prnusl, they
had Ihhmi cut off and had perished.

Woman With Baby Lost.
In another Instance, while the bridge

was burning, a woman rushed to the
bank of the river with a child In her
arms The woter nt that point was
turbulent, the current being broken by
rocks. She tried to slgial those on
the east bank and. falling, started to
wade across. Hut the current threat,
ened to sweep ber off her feet, and
she was forced to return. She wept,
tore her hair and prayed till she fell
exhausted. Shu lay for a time on the
ground till a burning cedar fell uear
bur, rouslug her Again she ran to
the wutor, holding her baby up to
those on the othur bank There being
no sign of sld, she finally hunted up a
log, tied the baby on It with a sbnwl
and then pushed It out Into the stream

with n iole, In the hope that an eddy
would carry It across. Hut the log
rolled over anil over and the shawl
came loose and tho child disappeared.

As the fire came nearer the mother
wnded Into thn stream again. When
Inst seen she was standing waist deep
lu thn cuneiit. 'I lieu the smoke rolled
over, shot with flames, and the watch-ei-

had to look to their own safety.
Mr mid Mrs Foiruster and (ml t of

o gang of inen from Hpurwood havu
come out from Campbell's Hiding. Mis.
Forrester, n frail looking little woman,
came through lu licttcr slia than the
majority of the insii. Kleven did not
dine In attempt the passage. Most of
the party are suffering from burns and
bruises. For hours they were psrtlsb
ly Immersed III the told waters of Klk
river, while their heads and shoulders
were scorched by Ihe heat of the bits-lu- g

forest on either bank.
Clothing and Fsod Badly Nesded.

The problem nhlih Is confronting
the thousands lu Canadian and United
States cities, anxious tu aid the suffer-
ers, Is that of lmnsH)rtlng clothing
nnd f'd. Hallroad bridge after rail-

road bridge on the Cuusdlsn Pacific
and Ihe Great Northern bus bceuburn- -

ed. ttiu iireisulius. In inaHT case.

passage of trains over gulches aim
streams. However, every line which
has not been totally paralyxed Is re-

ceiving the attention ot an nrtny of
workmen, who nre repairing tho
tracks.

Great anxiety Is felt for the safety
of the hundreds of miners nnd pros-
pectors who are In the mountains and
valleys which lie In Ihe path of the
Barnes. Should the fire sweep over
the Montana liordor, many of these
men may die of starvation be-

ing able to reach a point where food
may le obtained.

From Ottawa comes the news that
the cabinet council la to hold n special
meeting and consider the lwst wnjs
and means to nlTord Instant relfef to
the tl,0iA or more who have bwt prac-

tically all they possessed In the world.
The tenor of the dispatches to Ottawa
from the stricken section Is Bummed
np In the words:

"All help needed qiltckly or worse
will follow."

Amid the emtiers of their homes and
offices, with the great forest fire still
roaring In the distance, tho plucky
men of Fernle began toilear nway the
ruins, pitch tents, check up tho missi-

ng- and build a new nnd Kdter town
where the hot ashes He. A village of
canvas a village with many men. but
few women and children Is already
In evidence.

HAS TO GARRY HIS

BRIDE TO ALTAR,

tndlanan Weds Woman Who

Lest Limbs In Wreck,

Cincinnati. Aug. 4. John 11. Ilapp of
Portlaud, lnd., big and tmng, iii.trrhsl
half a woman here. His bride w.i
Miss Pearl ltupoll, also of Porll.unl.
who some lime ago was the v Ictltii of
a railroad wreck, her injuries neces.
sltatlng the amputation of lioth her
legs at the thighs.

Itapp, his face beaming with Joy.
carried her Into the courthouse nt
Sfewport, Ky., across the rlier. lo gel
a marriage license, and then Isire her
In his arms to the home of n minis-
ter, where the ceremouy was crfnrm-ed- .

The bride Is a lieauttful woman She
Is twenty-fiv- .veers old, nnd her de-

voted husband Is two years her Junior
Two years ago ltapp and Miss Itup

pell were sweethearts. With nn ex-

cursion party they started for Cincin-
nati, but when a few miles out from
their home town the train was wreck-
ed. Both were Injured, but ltapp was
fortunate In that he was not pinned
under the wreckage. Itepped proposed
marriage while the girl was still In

the hospital and before the patient
herself knew that her limbs had been
amputated.

When Miss Ituppell had recovered
sfflclsntly to realize her condition she

asked Repp to release her from her
promise, but he refused and held her
to her word. All her life-- he will carry
or wheel her around ns he would a
baby.

BRYAN'S VIEWS ON

THE NEW ISSUE.

Sees No Harm In "Bill" II

Election Is Assured.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 4. "In view ot
the news from Hot Springs," Mr. Ilry-a-

was asked, "can't you say some-
thing on the new Issue of Hie hour'
Do you prefer to la! callisl Willie or
Illlt!"

'So long as you make my calling and
election sure," respomhsl Mr. llryiin.
"you can call me aii)llilng jou like."

It was a steaming hot day in Lin
coln. There was a bris7e, but II was
a burning breeze which scon lied as It
swept along. Hut Mr. Ilr.Min worked
traiiqiillly on his speech of acceptance.
It is practically done now, save for n

few unimportant changes. The spec h
will maku &:1iki words One of (lie
newspiiier corre.soiiilents, hearing
this, plumed himself on his prophetic
Insight

"I predicted," he said, "that your
speech would be shorter than Mr.
Taft's"

I don't think much of that ns a
prophesy," said Mr. Itryan. "Just
think what a margin you had to go
on."

Lille Seeking Vindication.
New Haien, Conn.. Aug I. Tho call

for Ihe Itopiihlioan stale convention In
this clly Sept K and I) to nominate
slate officers, a representative at large
and seven presidential electors was
Issued. The Democratic slate central
committee will meet Thursday to se
lect dates for the Democratic conveti-tlou- .

The political canvass has al-

ready begun, there lslng Ihreo candi-
dates for the llepiilillcan guberna-
torial nomination. Go. n
Lieutenant Governor 1. i I. Like
and Itepreseutatlvc at Lame George
L. Lllley, who will consider n nomina-
tion and election to Im tantamount tu
a vindication of his course In Wash
Ington lu In u lo iuiestigule tliesub-mailii-

boat ismtrai ts

Mystery Again In Laporto, lnd.
Ijiirte, lnd, Aug l l.ap.iile has

another minder in) story for solution
The dlscoiory In n half dug grave,
covered over wllh feme rails, Inam lies
of trees and oilier ilcluls. on the I arm
of Dr. J. Howell, near llolllng Prairie,
of the badly iloisnnpo-e- d body of a
well dressisl man about forty )e:irs
old has nl'ollsisl laipnrte nullity oil!
pern In an elToit to discover tie- - Men
Illy of the body and whether the mini
was murdered Coroner Mnck, nfler
arefull) examining tho Iskly, ihslarisl

the man hud been shot through Ihe
head.

ekyscrspcr Architect Hurt.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 4. The condi-

tion of L. T lluruhain of Chicago, the
widely known ilvll engineer who has
constructed a number of the famous
tail buildings of the country and wlm
was Injured here by falling from a
street car. Is reiHirted ns practically

He Is semiconscious, mid hi'
physlclsn believes that he has a fair
chance of recovery.

Prssldsnt Will Not Go to Boston.
Oyster Hay, N. Y, Aug 4 -- Presl

dent ItoosevoH will mil attend the na
tlunal encampment of the Spanish-America-

veteraua al llostun dm lug
the list week uf this tnvutb, as bus
been reported.

NO DECISION YET

IN HAZERS' CASE

President Issues an Official

Statement

DAS NOT SENT THEM BACK

Denies Announcements Made by 8scre
tary Loeb and Secretary Wright Con
cernlng Eight Cadets Dismissed From
West Point For Hazing Underotaes
Students Reported Action In Matter
Had Met With Criticism as Sub-
versive of Military Discipline.

Oyster Hay, N. Y Aug. 4. Whether
the dismissal from West Point of the
eight cadets who had liocn found
guilty of hazing Is to be made perma-
nent or the young men reinstated
through congressional action or execu-
tive clemency. Is still undetermined.
This attitude of the government Is set
torth In nn official statement Issued
by President Itoosevelt through Act-
ing Pilvute Secretary Iludolph Foster.

The president characterizes as
contrary announcements made

earlier by Secretary Loeb aud Secre-
tary of War Wright. He explains
that the president has not ns yet heard
finally from the secretary of war ns
to the hitter's recommendations 111 the
matter and that therefore the execu-
tive has reached no final decision. By
Secretary Lisdi the president had boon
represented ns approving the dismissal
of the cadets. Subsequently and fol-

lowing it with Mr. Itoose-
velt Secretary Wright told the news-Uo- r

men that n decision to tvlnstute
the nITctiilltig cadets had lieen reached.

The following statement by the pres.
blent at Sagamore Hill follows:

The President's Statsment.
"No action whatever has been taken

by the president In the cases of the
cadets, the statement that they were
originally nnlcnsl dismissed nnd that
the) have liocu ordered kept being
eiiiall.v erroneous.

"An appeal was originally made to
the president to Interfere. He declined
to take nny action or to Interfere In
nil) way until the secretary of wnr
had ovpressiil his opinion, the view
of Ihe ilcp.ti uncut then being seeming,
ly thai the emlels should be turned
out, the secretary not having come to
nny final ibi Won.

"The sistvtnry then notllicil the pres-
ident that Instead of making any re-
port he would like to illseiiss the mai-
ler with the president lu ieison. He
accordingly came on, nnd the discus-slo-

was held, but no final decision
was reached, the secretary stating
that he ts not able to make n final and
definite recommendation ns to all of
the cases nnd profcired to make none
ns regards any until he could do It as
regards nil.

"The president has not yet beard
finally from the secretary and there-
fore, of has come to no final
decision.

"This Is the first announcement that
the president has made In the matter
at nil. nnd he has never nt any time
come to nny decision one way or the
other, excepting lo slnle that he would
probably follow the views of the de-
partment."

-- Loeb and Wright Contradicted.
Secretary Lis'b statisl that Mr.

Itoosevelt had et his approval upon
the findings of the Inwril of Inquiry,
1lu report of which had Ihnmi for-
warded from the war department In
Washington for his examination. Sec-
retary Loeb iidibsl that this action was
final and explained Hint the cadets
niuld lie reinstalls! only by net of con-
gress. The president, the secretary
inade clear, had strongly approved the
papers, which had then lieen returned
to Washington,

Two days later dispatches from
Washington stated that Secretary
Wtlght evpectcil to go to Oyster Bay
to confer wllh the president on pend-
ing matters of Importance.

Following the publication generally
of Secretary Wright's unequivocal
statement that a decision had lsnn
reached thai the cadets should be

there has been criticism of
what was represented In some

as n weakening of military
discipline, and a disposition to set the
matter light is mppiwisl to have call-

ed foith the official Matemont tli.1t the
president had reached no conclusion
In the matter and that hs views hail
licen erroneously expressed by others.

Wright 8ays President Is Right.
Washington. Aug. I. In view of the

question ns lo whether President
limisevelt had. nfler his reported np.
proval of Hie report of the IkhiixI of

the dismissal of
Ihe eight West Point huzers, right
about fncisl and ordered their rein-
statement, wllh a
that they be punished, but not dis-
missed. Secretary of Wnr Wright

Ihe president sa) Is right.
1 do not wish to discuss the matter
further III regard lo my statement
after seeing the president, I will say
that the decision In the cam may not
have lieen definitely ngri-e- upon."

"Merry Widow" and Husband Part,
New York, Aug I Justice Green-baiii-

In the supreme court signed an
Interloeiitor) ihs-iv- uf divorce In fa-

vor of Libel It .1 Zimmerman against
John F Zimmerman. Zimmerman Is
n wull known theatilcal man. nnd Mrs.
Zliniueiiiiiin Is Libel Jackson, who l)

plujisl the role of the Merry
Widow- here.

TRUESDALE WILL NOT YIELD

Soys Discontented Employees Must
8ubmit to Discipline.

New York. Aug 4 - William II.
Truesdnlo, piesl.leiit of the IMawuro,
iJickiiTiuiina nn.l Western tnllrnad,
who Is at 1.IMUI Ijiko, In the Adlron
darks, said oier Ihe telephone:

"I have not cbaiigisl my views In
to the situation. This U simply

n question of discipline, nnd the men
must submit to discipline lu our cum-pun-

as they would have to In nny
other business csnicorn."

"Do )iii still adhere lo your decision
not to reecho an) representatives or
special loiiimlliee from Hie Switch-
men's union lu view of the fact that
the tsimiiilssloiier of lalmr Is now In.
tcrcisllllg with the lllenlr"

"Yes. Wh.it-ve- he doo csnnot
make any ilirfereiicc wllh tho decision
1 have rcjthcd us far us that Is con-

cerned."
"Will there 1 n striker
"No, I don't think there will, It msy

lie Hist when Ihe commissioner ex-

plains the situation thoroughly that
they will sis that they are wrung
Aud I expect it tu ttud tins.

ROADS IN NEED,

SAYS HARRIMAN

Declares They Mast Have

More Reveiiie.

PEOPLE OUGHT TO PAY.

Money Wanted For extension and Im-
provement of Lines and Provision of
Now Equipment Magnate Answers
Queries About Prevalence ef Re-
ceiverships Advance In Prices of Se-
curities and Others He Is Not Sup-
porting Any Candidste For the Presi-
dency,

Chicago, Aug. II. Itarrl
man before his departure from Chica-
go for the west gave a short discus-
sion of the iwsslblllty of a general In-

crease of freight rates In the Unites'
States.

"The American people ought to lie
willing to pay the railroads ti proiier
compensation for a proper transporta-
tion service," he said. "Such a service
we are now performing, but we nre
not receiving an adequate return.

"If the railroads are to go on ex-
tending their lines, Improving those
which are now otierated and providing
new equipment to take care of the
country's business, they must have
more revenue.

"I am not In favor of a isdd, calcu-
lating, cruel and horizontal Increase
In the rates. I am not a traffic man.
and I do not know much about such
things, but I know thst there ts a
proper way to go nliout R thing nnd
that there Is a bungling way to do the
amu th lug."

Favors Adjustment of Rstes.
Mr. llarrlman seemed to favor a

general readjustment of freight tariffs
rather than a general Increase, lie
believed that many rates were too low
and should be Increased, but he was
opposed to a straight Id per cent In-

crease lu the carrjlng charges for all
commodities.

"Is there to be nn Increase In freight
rates?" he was asked.

"How can I tellT" was the reply, ac-

companied by a despairing wave of
the bands.

"Well, If there Is to be no Increase
In freight rates will there be a decline
In wages?" was the next question.

"I don't care to talk about wages,"
said Mr. llarrlman. "But the railroad
lal Hirer Is lu the same position that the
railroad should be lu. He Is entitled
to all he can get for his services, pro-
vided he gives the very best service
that lies In him."

Questions Asked and Answered.
Ur. llarrlman was asked this ques-

tion:
"Why Is It, Mr. llarrlman, that after

five yeara ot great prosperity the rail-
roads are In bad straits, many of them
In the bands ot receivers and others
near receivership proceedings?"

"Simply because they are after
them," was the reply,

Mr. llarrlman did not explain whom
he meant by "they."

"Politics?" he said In answer to a
question concerning Mr. Rryan. "Well,
leave me out of politics. I am uot sup-
porting any candidate."

"How about the plan of the Demo
crats to secure a physical valuation ol
the railroads?"

"That I can't answer; haven't even
read the Democratic platform. I'll
look It up."

Mr. llarrlman refused to talk about
the reversal of the Standard Oil fine
by the United Stales court of appeals.

Mr. llarrlman wrote answers to writ-
ten questions as follows;

"Is the advance In securities Justi-
fied by the actual or prospective con-

dition? Yos.
"Do you think that advance will

continue nnd bow long? As long as
conditions continue natural and ns long
as the people are normal.

"Do you think the advance has dis-

counted any Improvement In condi-
tions? The decline was because of
abnormal nnd unnatural condition's and
ought not have occurred, at least not
to so great an exteut. A reaction was
due, but It would have been reached
by natural stages and not harmed
those engaged in legitimate enter-
prises "

BASEBALL

Qsmes Played In the Natlonel and the
American Leagues.

NATIONAL l.UAHUE.
At New Yoilt New Vork, 6; Cincinnati,

0 llatterlrs-Wllts- e, NVedham and P.re.
n.ilian Hpa.le Hnd RrhM

At llrooklyn- - Itrooklyn, 2; St. 0.
n.iltrrlrs-Mrlnly- ro and nergen; Ssllee
and llllss

Al PhlladrlphU-Chlcai- re. 6; PhlladoU
phlii. 1. lutlcrles-llro- wn and Kline;
McclullWn and IVioln

At floston Plllsliurg. 7; Dostnn, t.
Willis and tltbson; Dorner and

Uraliam.
8TAND1NQ OF THH CLFI1S.

W I.. PC w, U T.O.
Pittsburg, ts M S17 Cincinnati 41 41 601
Chicago. U 17 ki tloslon ..41 IS 4W
New York If 17 .r.Ss llrooklyn.il (7 .Sit
Phlla'phlatS 41 539 Mt Louis 11 62 .131

AMERICAN LRAOUR
At ClcveIan.l-Ck-tla- nJ. 2; Now Vork,

t, Batteries Joss and N Clarke, Hogg
lnd Hweeney

BTANDINd OF THE CUIUS
W. L. PC W. lm PC

lirln.lt (a a .117 I'hlla'phla 45 47 49
tit Lents ST 39 113 Boston . II (1
rtiiCMgo. M 47 .? Wnsh'ton St! t4 .Isl
ClcvrlsnJ tl 43 (43 Nrw York II 62 141

Dixie II. Wins Motor Dost Race,
Huntington. N. V Aug. 4. The

American motor boat Dixie II. won the
International motor boat race, defeat-
ing the British Iwat Wolsvley

by foity nine sucuuds overa thir-
ty mile course. Tho Dixie 11,'a time
was 1 hour 4 lulnules ,17 seconds. Her
average speed was 27.T nautical mlloa
per hour The Wulseley SMdelay was
second, the 11. S. A. third and the Den
fourth. The British boat Daimler IL
withdrew after covering eight miles.

Our Chess Plsyers Beat Urltons.
Oxford, Aug 4. A chess match last-

ing a week between Messrs. Miller,
Hughes and Whlltaker of the Uni-

versity of Ptnnsylvanla and four Ox-

ford unlverslly players, Messrs Rough-ton- ,

I.li, Petrle aud Walerfleld, the
first lutcruiilicrslly uistch ever played
over a Isiard, resulted lu an American
victory of ll', points against ',, iwlnts
for the Britishers

Welcome to Athletes Aug. 29.
New York, Aug 4.-- Tbe committee

In charge of the reception to be given
to the American athletes who rllcl-pate- d

In the Olympic gsraes on their
return from Ixinduu has picked Sat-
urday, Aug. '.tt, as the date for a rous-

ing welcome to celebrate the Ameri-

can victory, By that day all of tbe
Athlete will have re""4.

TAFT "CANS" HIS VOICE.

Makes Phonograph Speeches and Hear
Bryan Address.

Uot Springs, Va., Aug. Mr. Taft
said that be had no politic to talk tor
publication, but he talked Into a pho-
nograph. As the process ot making
a phonograph record Is something dif-
ferent from making a campaign
speech from the back ot a car plat-
form or from n front porch, Mr. Taft
found Mrs. Taft laughing at him a
he was doing a bit ot rehearsing for
the real records.

Mr. Taft will make several record.
Mrs. Tart was particularly Interested,
and It was largely because of her In-
terest that the candidate consented to
make the records. She had first to be
convinced that Mr. Taft' voice could
bo recognlxed.

The speeches which a single record
will hold average about $00 words la
length. The topics to be discussed for
reietttlon In this way have uot as yet
been decided upon. As a sample ot
what the machine can do, the candi-
date was treated to the reproduction
of a record made by W. J. Bryan.

Mr. Taft fixed Aug. 21 a the date
for the rally of Virginia Republican
hero. lie will make a political address
from the porch of th clubhouse ad-
jacent to the hotel

DANDELION'S HANDICAP.

Favorite Wins Race Easily Mehawfc
II. Breaks Down.

Saratoga, K, Y Aug. . Dandelion,
the favorite, easily won tbe mile hand-
icap at Saratoga, and he also stepped
the distance In 1:3 14, th fastest
time of the present meeting. Mo-
hawk 11., from the Banford liable,
was making his first appearance ot
the year nnd was forcing a terrific
pace to the stretch turn, when he was
suddenly seen to stop, having broken
down very badly, and probably will
not race again this year. Mohawk II.
went out to make the pace, leading by
one and one-hal- f leugths to the stretch
turn, when Dandelion moved up and,
taking command, won by three
lengths, with Far West second and
Dot-ant- third. Summarise:

First Race. Refined, first; 8ugM
Pine, second; Incognita, third.

Second Race. Banner, first; Rufus,
second.

Third Itacc.-Co-urt Lady. Brat; Pru-
dent, second; Von Laer, third.

Fourth Race. Dandelion, lint; Far
West, second; Dornate. third.

Fifth first; Colo-
nel White, second; Crack Shot, third.

Sixth Race. Maskette. first; VCLsa
Kearney, second; Louise Bell third.

Killed en the "Whirl ef Death."
Coshocton, O., Aug. Wil-

son was Instantly killed In theater
here when he tried a new 'kind ot
"loop the loop" known as th "whirl
of death" on a bicycle. Th theater
was crowded with women and chil-
dren, who became panic stricken and
mshed to tbe exits. Many tainted aad
were trampled In the rusk. Nona xraa
seriously hurt Wilson was thrown ;- -.

'forward and high In the air; his disad
striking a beam. II was almost ite-- 4,r.
capitated. H.

French Strike Falls Flat.
Paris, Aug. 4. Tbe twenty-fou- r hour

general strike called by the General
Federation ot Labor as a pro tost
against the killing of striken at Vlg-neu-x

last week wa a failure In Part,
except In the case of th typesetters.

Weather Forecast.
Fair; light south wlnda. I

Live 8teck Market.
CATTLE Supply (air; market slower:

choice, J8JOU6.M; prime, XSatlS; veal
calves. 17a7.U.

HOUS Receipts fair; market lower)
prime heavies, mediums snd heavy York-
ers, 17.05; light Yorkers, I4.so.17S; pigs.
14; roughs, XSas.

SHEEP AND LAMBS - Supply fair;
market steady; prime wethers, Ht0t.70
culls and common, 12al; lambs, ItalSt.

General Markets.
New York. Aug. a.

BUTTER Quiet and Hafc. lower; extra
western creamery, de., nearby
prints. 2So.

EOC18 firm and In good demand:
Pennsylvania and other neerby firsts, free
cases, 21c. at mark; do., current receipts,
in retiirnaW rasa,' 2oc. at msrfcrwasx- -
ern firsts. rr?e cases, 21c. at mark; west-er- a,

current receipts, free cases, 20c. at
mark.

CHEESE Weak and Kc. lower; New
York run creams, choice, 11S4C.; do., fair
to good, HHalK.

LIVE POULTRY Quiet, but steady;
fowls, UttaUc.; old roosters, 10c.; spring
chickens. ISalSC.

DRESSED POULTRY-Du- ll; fowls low-
er; fresh killed fowls, choice, Mtlltto,:
eo., fair to good, UaHMc; old roosters,
10c.; nearby broilers. 20a24c.; western
broilers, Ualsc.

POTATOES Steady; choice, per barrel,
tt.2&alM; fair to good, per barrel, Hal.S.

Death of Qoorao Pettibono.
Denver, Aug. Pettlbone,

for yean prominent In the councils ot
the Western V'ederatlon of Miners and
charged with President Moyer and
former Secretary Haywood with com-

plicity In Hie murder of former' Gov-

ernor Sleuneiilierg of Idaho, died at
St. Joseph's hospital of the effects of
an operation for cancer. Pettlbone
had been III ever since his confinement
In the Idaho penitentiary, which lasted
more than a ear the trials at
Boise. Pettltionc was tried and ac-

quitted nt Boise sfter the acquittal ot
Haywood. Moyer was discharged.

Maine Steamship Line Defsults.
New Yolk. Aug. 1. - The Maine

Htctmtshlp Company of Xew Jersey,
which Is nuued b) the New York, New
Hsven and Hartford Railroad com-
pany, has deraulted tu the payment nt
tbe Interest due Aug. 1 on Its first lien
gold lis. of which there are (1,000,000
outstanding.

Wyoming County For Hughes.
Warsaw. N Y Aug. 4, The, Wyo-

ming county Republican convention
rlis-tis- l a delegation to tbe state con-sen- t

Ion Instructed for Governor
Hughes.

Zeppelin Ready to Try Again.
Krlislriehsliafeii, Aug 4. The Zep

pcllu airship was lutlnlisl, and a trial
ascension probably will Is made today
If evi'Dthliig Is lu order It Is likely
thst Count epiH-H- will start Imme-
diately afler this lest Is made on a long
endurance trip without awaiting lb,
arrival or the liiqierlal commissioners
or I lie military officers who have been
ordered to wstdi Ihe mstic utvrs.

Former Congressman Diss.
Troy. N V, Aug. W.

flreenmsu, runner congressman from
the Rensselser-Washlngto- dlslilct
and cashier of the National City Iwnk
of Troy, died at the Samaritan boa-plt-

sfler a few days' llluees.

Kaiser Wilhelm In IteckheJm.
Stockholm, Aug. . tCuperer WIL

Him and hi pcrty arrived bare om
board th Imperial acht lloheutollerav.
Csi efert TUlt to King Uusttra.
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